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THIMBLE CLUB TO MEET
WITH MRS. ALFRED NEAL

A potluck luncheon and business
meeting are scheduled for the
Neighbors of Woodcraft Thimble
club Feb. 2fi. Mrs. Alfred Neat's
home at SI4 Fleser street will be
the meeting place and the potluck
luncheon will be served at 1

o'clock. Those attending are
asked to bring their own table serv-
ice.

PINE NEEDLE CLUB
HAS MEETING FEB. 7

The Pine Needle club of Upper
Cow creek met at the home of
Mrs. Owen Bird Feb. 7. Those at

Budget-Fittin- g

Western Stew
By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Staff Writer
When a stew tasts good, every-

one is happy, including the food
budget. o for happy family, try
this Pacific coast variation on the
slew theme:

Wttttrn Suw
(Makes I strvingt)

Three pounds beef, 3 teaspoons
salt, pepper, paprika, 1 tablespoon
chili powder, 1 cup Bunundy
wine or 1 cup water with 1 table-
spoon lemon juice, 2 cups cut up
carrots, 2 cups cut-u- celery, 1

on Deny yuciuuw m ,iuns K.

forego cigars and cigarets in fa-- . Tne 30 stale champions were
of candy and ice cream. ieet ed in local contests from Maine

That was the agreement reached to Wahington during the last six

BLOOD TYPING PLANNED
FOR LOOKINGGLASS
GRANGE MEMBERS

Twenty-eich- t members tnd two

visilurs were in attendance at the
Feb 13 meeting o( the

Grange. William Howse,

oovewer of Oregon Slate Grange
and Paul Krueger, master of Mel-

rose Grange, gave talks. Naomi

SchuUe reported on the lecturers
school the attended at Corvallis.

Teams have been chosen for th

1951 pest hunt, it waa announced
by Karl Jacoby. agricultural ciimr
man and Hobert Schuke. Dorothy

Kerr, Buhv Wright and Wesley
Meredith were appointed to make
arrangements with Dr. E. J.
Wainscott of the county health of-

fice to have blood typing at the

Grange hall some evening in the

near future.
The program concluded with

games and a valentine party and

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Myers were

presented with a cake, decorated
in silver and while, in honor

of their 25th wedding anniversary.
Miss Arline Forbes and Mrs. Hetty
irnrh nerved the refreshments.
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cms. Mr. aim iilrs. P. .. yucluiio,
before Juvenile Judge Donald Long

The daughter of the Portland
grocer was pictured recently smok-

ing a cigar. This brought a storm
of protest from the Tobacco Re-

search league, which wanted the
child taken from her parents.

Judge Long refused to do that.

Trial

Sixe

Bottle
of 30

$3.50

GUEST DAY AFFAIR IS
LARGE EVENT AT
DILLARD ON THURSDAY

An attractive guest-da- tea was
sponsored by the members of the
Dillard Woman a Society of Chris,
tian Service Thursday at the
church. Special invitation was ex-

tended to the WSCS organizations
in the nearby communities. Mrs.
Stanford Bucll and her assistants
decorated the rooms in beautiful
arrangements of daffodils and
ear y spring snruDs. Mrs r o r a

Williams, was responsib e for the
lovely appointed tea table, which
was and centered
with a low bowl filled with daffo-
dils, camellias and daphne.

Preceding the program and tea
hour, a short business meeting was
conducted by Mrs. Mercy Buell,
president uf the organization.
Mrs. Bobhy Baldwin gave an

reading for the devotion-als- .

Music was led by Mrs. George
McDowell.

During the prugram Miss Doris
Finnell, Koseburg high school stu- -

tlent, gave several selections on
the piano. Three little tots in gay
costumes, Pamela Laurance, Vicki
Peterson and Mckie Laurance,
sang "If I'd Known You W e r e
Coming I'd Baked a Cake." Karen
Owens played a selection on the
piano. Mrs. Mary Lee Walker,
dressed as a negro mammy, ap-

peared singing a lullaby lo her
baby, and followed by singing
"Peg of my Heart." A recitation
was given by Pamela Laurance
entillrtl ".Mother at Ladies Aid."

Mrs. W. A. McLaughlin, musical
instructor of the Dillard school,
presented the 71 h grade girls sex-

tette in several lovely numbers.
The girls are Sharon Audrus, Carol
Dowdy, Hester Lee Kasun,
Marilyn Haumeser, Rose A n n e

Pierson and Doriene Douthel.
'Ihe lea service wns presided

over by Mrs. Nora Williams Mrs.
A. u. rux, airs. i. iv. aiiui us
auu nils, ilium it--- j .

Guests enjoying the charming
affair were Mesllames: Maureen
Muetzel, Vera Kibe, Phronia Bour-assa- .

A. M. Ison, Wayne Breiien-buche-

Minnie Melius, Blanche
Degner, of the Tenmile Ladies
club; Bessie Wilkins, Opal

Judv Dyer of Myrlle Creek;
A. B. Taylor, D. M. Brooks, J. M.
Jensen, F.arle Oakley, W. A. Mc- -

L;mgh!in, of Koseburg; Lone M

NOW ON SALE AT

1 1 2 N Jackson Fred Meyer

states. They were comnetin for
niuonui - w
01 presenting iiic iiihhib p.
President Truman. The winer also
was to receive a vacation trip and
$150 in cash.

The event was the 19th national

cherry pie baking contest, soon-sore- d

by the National Red Cherry
institute, an organizauon oi cneny
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UNITED REALTY

Arthur U. Taylor, Irokor
749 S. Stephens Phono 171--

Roubura, Orogoa

Large
Size

Bottle
of 100

$10.00

Phone 869

FOLIC ACID 1

l - ii..x n.. i ILower oim per udy

mam
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CHECK THI FORMULA
ONC JtUtlCA" CAPSULE CONTAINS

VITAMIN 2 10 Microgram!
FOlrC ACIO Img.
Thoonunti Hydrochlorid (1 11. 5 ntg.
ItboflovM USP (I 21 $mg.
PyrxioHincHjrdrocKlortdtlkVo) Img.
Cokium Pontolhenai ?3 mg.
Ntocinomiflt USP 50 mg.

AJ TOW! fAVOIITt DIW COUMTIt

tending were the Mesllames Alex
Cattanach, Earl louden. Robert
Aggerson, Ivan Kelly, Earl Bock
Jr., Bob Conley, Cecil Conley and
the hostess. A special prize was
won by Mrs. Ivan Kelly.

POTLUCK DINNER FOR
SPANISH WAR VETERANS

The regular meeting of the!
George Starmer camp and auxili-- ;

ary of the Spanish American War
veterans will be held Feb. 26 ill

the First Methodist church parlors,
A potluck dinner will be served
at 6:30 p. m. All members are
urged to attenil.

SWINGEROO SQUARE DANCE
CLUB DATES MEETING

The Swingeroo Square Dance
club will meet at 9 o'clock Satur-
day night at the Edcnbower school.
Charles lligbee is caller and in-

structor. Persons interested in
square dancing are invited to join
the club.

DUV MEETING IS
SCHEDULED FOR TONIGHT

FTorence Nightingale tent No. 15.

Daughters of Union Veterans of
the lull War will meet at 7:30
o'clock tonight at the KP hall. The
officers have requested all mem-
bers to be present.
RIVERSDALE GRANGE SOCIAL
NIGHT TO BE SATURDAY

Riversdale Grange will sponsor
a social night affair Saturday at
Ihe hall at 8:3(1 o'clock. Members
and their invited guests are asked
10 enjoy the atfair. Refreshments
will be served.

THWARTED DESIRE
SEFFNEH, Fla. .Pi Mrs.

Theodore Boyce wanted her 12th
child born in a hospital the other
11 arrived at home.

She didn't quite make it, though.
When her husband drove up to a
Tampa hospil;il after a fast
trip from their home, the baby had
been born.

It was a healthy. 81. pound boy
eighth son of the Boyces.

The mother came
back home wilh consent of her doc-

tor after an hour's rest in the
hospital.

Child's
5

To rellev miseries VICKSwithout dosing, rub oa
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Camp Fire Girls
o

MASSASOIT
The Massasoit Camp Hre Girls

held a progressive dinner to honor
one of their members, Kathleen
Tripp, who with her parents has
moved to California.

The girls bought and prepared
their own food for the occasion.

( laussens for soup: down to
Trunetle Phillips for salad, then to

Marjorie Glailwills lor vegciaoies;
on to Mollie Wilcox's for the main
course and finally to Janet Lewis'
lor dessert, after which the group
skated at the Kolletta rink.

Other girls helping with the din-

ner at till various homes were 1'at
Niday, Ann Greenquist, Connie

Bridgess, Kathleen Mehlhoff. Judy
Bernhart, Carlene Kelker and Jac-

lyn Warren.
The Mesdames Edith Warren.

Kathleen Tripp and Hazel Glad-wil- l

accompanied the girls.
Miss Janet Lewis sponsored a

Camp Kire ceremonial lor the Mas-

sasoit group at her lovely home
in l.auieluood at which lime the
group surprised their guardian,
Hazel Gladwill, with a birthday
party and a gift from the enure
group.

For Ihe ceremonial Ihe room was

lighted only by each girl's candle
placed in a circle on Ihe floor.
The group inarched lo their fire
led by the Hag bearers, Jaclyn
Warren and Janet Lewis, and gave
the flag presentation. Songs were
led by Carlene Felker and Tru-

netle Phillips.
Awards were presented to the

gills for their work in the Seven
Cralts and each girl was given a

ring for passing her Woodgalhers
rank. A bracelet was presented to

Amaryllis Gladwill for passing the
Fire Makers rank.

Later in Ihe evening each girl
entertained the others with short
skits.

Refreshments were prepared by
the girls and served by Marlene
and Mrs. Lewis to Mr. and Mrs.

Warren, Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Lewis
and Ihe Camp Fire members.

The Massasoit Camp Fire group
honored the Riverside faculty and
Half with homemade pie and cof-

fee Thursday after school.
The group gave a short panto-min- e

oomedv skit, read by Car
lene Felker, and enacted by Mollie
Wilcox as Ihe heroine: LaVelle
Gladwill, her mother; Pat Niday,
the reiected lover and Slarjorie
Gladwill as the favored suitor.
Background props were furnished
by Jaclyn Warren and Connie Brid-

gess. The group also sang several
entertaining songs.

The decorations for Ihe
table were carried out in the

valntine motif. The Misses Ama

ryllis Gladwill and liunelle Phil-

lips poured.
NOKOMAS

The "Trail Seeking" Nokomas
Camp Fire group held in first cer-
emonial this past week led by Mrs.
Hazel Gladwill, at which time the
girls formally received their In-

dian names from the Fire.
A candle representing the Spirit

of Camp Kire was presented to
Mrs. Young (the guardian) to light
the fire for their own 1 ouncil rue.

Honor beads were awarded the
girls by their guardian for their
achivements in the first rank.

Refreshments prepared by each
girl were later served to the guests
and sponsoring representatives.
AOWAK1YA

A ceremonial was held for the
Aowakiya Camp Fire group at the
home of Mary Anne Wells Feb. 14
Those passing Trail Seekers' rank
were Lnretla DesBiens, Georgia
Ann Kuhn, Kathleen Scott, Gene-
vieve Murphy, Marjnrie Kilkenny,
Mary Anna Wells, Judith Viney-war-

and Mary Itecla. Nancy Leh-nu- s

received the Kire Makers'
rank. After the ceremonial, cook- -

les cake, cocoa and ice cream
made by Ihe girls, were served
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Wood, of San Diego, Calif.; Daisy Hetty .lane Patterson. A pink and
Fox, Evelyn Keeiy, led peici son, blue shower for Mrs. Corinne

Lee Walker, Jo l.esher, of Tag'jart will be held.
Winslon; Lulu Post, Helen Laur-
ance, Vivian Lauran e, M. F. Rice, DLN? R, Jil.,,.. .1
George McDowell. AT CANYONVILLE

CANYONVILLE
LADIES AID MEETING
IS HELD THURSDAY

The Methodist Ladies Aid mem
bers held an all day meeting in
the church parlors Thursday. They
tied two quilts and sewed on quilt
blocks during the day. A potluck
dinner was served at noon.

Attending were Mrs. Frank Har-
vey, Mrs. R. W. Fairfield, Mrs.
hmily Ifowerton, Mrs. Berlha An
derMn Mr,4 Ra' h MrSi

odom Ford Mrs T. , Weaver,
M Rulh M(.G Jrs Emmclt
w Mr, ralbm Mrs (.harles
Campbell, Mrs. Charles Williams
Mrs. Fred Elliott and Mrs. Bertha
Green.

The next meelin" will be held
in the afternoon of March 1 at the
church.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY
PLANS DINNER MEETING

Alpha Chi chapter, Delphian so-

ciety, will meet Keb. 28, at 10

o'clock in the morning at the
Chamber of Commerce conference
room, ii waa aniiouiiceu mm un
March 5 at 6:30 p.m., the Del- -

pnians ana invneu guesis wiii
ineel at Carl's Haven for dinner
anil a special program on Latin
America, ah niemners planning
to attend are to notify Mrs. L. G.
Twohy by March 3.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
HONORS MATRON

Mrs. George Windroth of Azalea
was honor guest at a birthday
parly recently, given for her b y
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Head. Kour
tables of canasta were in play.
Mrs. Windroth received several
nice presents.

Mildretl Booth won high score,,. , Mr. i:,. winHrmh r.
Leived low and llalbert Booth won

h travHii prize
At yl rcfrPshments were

served

STEP SAVING KITCHENS
TOPIC AT TENMILE CHURCH

A joint meeting of Ihe Camas
Valley. Lookinqglass and e

extension units is sched-
uled for Feb. 27. 10:30 a. m.. at
the Tenmile church with "Slep-Savin- g

Kitchens" for the Ionic.
The discussion and demonstration
leader is Home Extension Agent

A dinner to which the public Is

invited is being planned by the
Bertha Rebekah Iodide wilh the
n..n..,..llc In ii n tnt. - wl lha,.,, for tne st.hooL The d,te
will be March 17.

The ninamzaintn will make fur--

ther .lan at the.r Feb. 27 meeting
when jHti'mk will be
served after the business meeting.

I

ii.il

11 was announced that the home

economics club met Ken. IS at the

hall. Mrs. Susie Oar was ap--

pointed to purcnase the material
lo mane uimeia nsono.

The next Grange meeting will he

held Keb. 21 beginning with a 6:30

o'clock potluck dinner to be fol

lowed bv a business meeting and
an amateur show. All members
are urged to attend.

POTLUCK DINNER FOR
SPANISH WAR VETERANS

The regular meeting of Ihe

George Starmer camp and aux-

iliary of Ihe Spanish American War

veterans will be held Keb. 26 in the

First Methodist church parlors. A

potluck dinner will be served at
6:30 p.m. All members are urged
to attend.

Don't Let Aches

And Pains Get

The Best of You
HADACOL Has Brought Rollof to

Thousands Who Suffered
of Vitamins B 1, B2,

Niacin and Iron
It is no longer necessary to let

annoying aches and pains, due to

deficiency of Vitamins Bl, B2,
Niacin ami Iron make your life

m 1 r I D i r.
Thousands o f

folks have
found that the

great modern
formula, HAD-

ACOL, has re
lieved the real .

cause of their
trouble, due to
such deficien-
cies and once

"
again life i

pleasant. Mrs. Bush
Mrs. A. I.. Rush 429 S. W. 19

Road, Miami, Kin.. is just one of
the many fine folks who was
suffering such a deficiency anil
found relief with HADACOl
Mrs. Bush Says: "I am 45 years
old, and had been suffering from
aches for some lime. But, now, 1

have used HADACOL for three
months, and am happy that I
feel so fine."

HADACOL can help you. too,
if you suffer from stomach dis-

tress, certain nervous disturb.
ances, insomnia due to an upset
stomach, aches and pains or a
general run - down condition
caused by deficiencies of Vita-

mins 1U, B2, Niacin and Iron.
Give remarkable HADACOL a

chance to benefit you. Sold on a

strict money-bac- guarantee
you'll feel better after the first
few bottles you take, or your
money back.

X
Or ...

cup sliced onion, 4 cups cut-u- po--

tatoes, 2 tablespoons minced
parsley.

Use less tender cuts of beef and
cut in uniform pieces 1 to
cubes. Dredge meat in a paper bat
containing a mixture of flour,
salt, pepper and paprika. Brown
in 3 tablespoons hot fat in heavy
kettle, turning lo brown meat on
all sides. Add the wine or water
and lemon juice and enough boil-

ing water to almost cover. Stir in
chili powder. Cover kettle tightly,
and simmer meat about 2 hours,
or until almost tender. DO NOT
BOIL. Add vegetables and continue
cooking until tender. To thicken
gravy, slowly stir in a paste made
by blending flour and water. Con-

tinue heating a few more min-

utes to cook the starch in the flour.
Serve this crusty highly flavored

bread with it:
Garlic.Parmtsan Brtad

Slice a loaf of French bread not
quite through the bottom crust.
Spread slices with
butter and sprinkle generously
wilh grated Parmesan cheese.
Place loaf in paper bag and heat
in moderate ove (350 degrees F.)
until heated through about 10
minutes. Serve at once.

Bnking bread is one of the oldest
of human arts, dating back to at
least the Stone Age.

T HEAR AGAIN?
Ask about rho Revolutionary Now

t7 ft MONO-fA-

aJCUOTlC m mi H....1. lii

FREE BELTONE CLINIC

UMPOUA HOTEL

THURSDAY, MARCH 1ST

Mr. S. C. Mitchell, 75 Wetr
Broadway, Eugene, is a mem-
ber of J. N. Taft and Assoc.
of 'ortland, who have been
serving the hard of hearing
since 1934.

Fresh Batteries For All

Hearing Aids.
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McCord, Paul Rummcll, Ray
Golgert, Laurence Hercher, Leo

Willis, G. A. Floeu. Dor
othy Snow, Vivian Burgess,
l.ila Mchean Frank Drew, r.dith
Kratsch, Stella A. KinnHI, Lena
Burks, KiletMi Andrus, Helen Hu

Mildred
ii

.lhM. lBarnPSV. ,0)all tIiU"ncVt'

oils, (.race Barnes, Kliia Clayton,
Kvrlyn Lnmon, Beth (iordon, Cora
Kvans, K. O. Nickcrson, lUra
lleinbach, Mercy Buell of Dillard,
and Ihe Misses Sua run Aii(iiu.,
Carol Dowdy, Hester l.ee Kason,
Marilyn Haumeser, Hose Anne
l'ier.sun, Doriene Douthet and
Doris Finnell.

and valentines were exchanged.
OKI CI YA-l- 'l

The pi Camp Kire
group of Fullerton school held a
valentine party Wednesday. Moth-

ers and sponsors of the Kioup were
invited guests. The girls .started
their prugram by having a cere-
monial Honor beads were given
the following girls: .lolleen I. yd a,
I'alsy Schemer, Diane Myers,
Hobin Springer, Mary Hose, Judy
l.each, Jams Toger, Mary l,ou
Itadford, Tamara Tauscher, Rita
Sutton, t'aroly Schemer and Carol
Matisoff. After the ceremonial,
games were played and refresh-
ments were served, all of which
were made by the girls..

VALENTINE PARTY IS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

The Kdseburg branch of Alpha
ZeU Theta Rho had a valentine
party after the regular meeting
Tuesday.

Twenty-on- Theta Rho girli and
four Kebekahs attended.

4"
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The height of modern drama is waiting to thrill you at the touch of

a button I The starter button, that is, of this completely new 1 951

Mercury! Press it, and a great eight cylinder engine

springs into exciting action for you just as it did in the Pace Car of

the Indianapolis Race ! Nudge a handle, and Touch-O-Mat- overdrive

tunes in with the same fuel thrift that has given Mercury star billing where

economy is concerned. .Showcased here is sweeping new styling . . . new,

fresh colors inside and out I . . a wonderful, smoother way of hugging the

road that you just can't imagine until you actually take a drive I Come see

us today . . . take "the Drive of your Life". . . then make the "BUY" of jrour
lite in the d iscovery cor of the year 1951 Mercury!

Ii

'optional oqwipinont

'THE REGENCY. Today', moit
advanced radio and
recoid changer in a cabinet
of design. Your

choice of traditional oi
blond ma- - COQC Aft
hogany flniih. . . J7eJ.UU

Bob's Music Shop
30S N. Jackson

Dial

LOCKWOOD MOTORS Inc
Oak and Rose Streets

O o PHONE 1865
RIGHT ON JACKSON

(P o
0. o o


